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SANTA FE, 'HEW HBIIICO, FEBHUARY 14, 1057.

VOLUME VI

NUMBER 2

The claim of Charles Beaubicn and GuadaluFrom Smifiih to WoodsSeU.
F'nm Crookett, via Pulestint, ajtd Athem t i
pe Mirnnila, to the Rayad, Taos county, oa
From Murysville, by tho Keuton Piko to Buke Kaufman,
the
iu
third Thursdny
March libit.
ATTO-1NEAT LAW,
7
Fro-Kuuf.non vi MülvrooJ, Spring Uill, i
... Creek Post 'tfieo.
.Í1.IM-1- .
l!'l. ..I.'.. I .1.. .
T.
. ....... c. .1.
.
.
inu cisiui oi iuo vuwn oi Liiuiu. in beinail
Bonbaa,
Oihce n, th li.nn of Don Juan Scolly Arrt lio county, on the 3rd Mond..T in March
"li
!if to Akron, ,n
suuimu ooun- from Tyler, in Smith county, by Hanibur;,
south of
.tore.
t
Tb(, 0i,
of KnlncÍBl,0
fíáM ,n(1
aud Toledo, to Waxahache't, in 'Kiiit couu'y.
town oí aun isiuro oaniu rtnu county. 03
LINK.
STAGE
.
r
r.u
'h'"- From Birduillt, via Athland, Walnut Creek,
""W,
first Muudav in M iroli next.
,
Unite t Status uf AUUeriell )
ui.a Fe IT. M.
Indopcndv-iioJIj., t
Village, to Fort Belk-iap- .
,
'
11,..
,,f
l.,m- nl.iiin
.V
Tim
nf
'if
of
iho
first
errimrv
day
hinglou county, Ohii to Parkorsburg, Nirgi- Leaving ouch end of the ru.ito
From A lion, vi
Dállete, Ranch. Asbland.
First . .Judicial
Ihlriot. )
county, on the 3rd Thursday in March next.
uin.
each ru nih.
Cream Level' to Weiitherford.
desiring
Persons
to contest nnv of ihe ahore
Fare through.
The nlure I). Wiuaton & Juab liuughtyii.
Frhm Dayton, In Mnntgnmar, county, via
Fruir. San Antouio to San Ditgo in Califor
claimi are hereby required to til,1 their notion of Clayton, to Cetitri iu said
From Novi uibur Is. to M y 1st $101)
oouuty.
.
oontest und documentary svidenoo in support
Fr in Muy lit W Aomuimr lit li15
Lniititi Bluokwcll.
Attachment.
ÜRF.ÜOS.
or tile same, ut lenst one week before the tyuo
From Mckinney, vi Alton, toBirdvii.s.
Packages and extra biuuiige 30 cents por lb.
From Corvallis, in Benton county, to Eugene
in uininer, und 5U cents in winter, but no pa.
tilia da; íaiue Üie plaintiffs by the;r attornies set for the trial of the case they desire to conFrom Alto iu Cherokee county, bv Ru h. Ja.
okage charged le than one dollar. Allbag- - ana it uppoaring to tue court thit tho snid do test.
oity, via Pieaees olli-- s,
on the coast Fork, on cksuuvilit, Luiii-so- ,
to Tyler iu Smith eoauiy.
- fendant
WILLIAM
no
PF.LIIAM.
rosponana
the
of
owner,
risk
Williiiuieito
the
a
n,n
gage at .the
readout uf thin Territory,
Uiver, to Winchester, iu Uou
so
is
From Cumdeii, via Bolleview, and U.rieu,
. r... .1.1"- .
i
..
.k
Ueiiral,
Surveyor
worm
paosago
or
any
glass
urei
tnut
wr
ine ordinary procss
aw cannot be sericounty.
t.ouity
"'y
i
lyler.
ar unless oonteuts given aud Specially con- - ed upon her, it is therefore ordered by the court
PENNSYLVANIA.
From iDdlanolii, by New Brtumfelts b.Vi.i.
that the said defendant bo rquirU to appear
traded for.
liuton, to Fr.dericksburg.
Provisions, arms, and ammunition furnished ttuj auwnr tu s lid causo on or before the first
From Bristol, via Loud -- baughs Corner, OxPUBLISHED BY AUT1I01UTY.
by the proprietors. All passage moucy must day of next term of this court, or juiigui.-u- t will
From CliufTevdic, via Lafayette, Bacc i'i la- ford, Valley, Siiuiuiorville,
uud Ashluud,
to
LAWS Or TH2 UNITED STATE3.
be paid in adranoe.
tie filtered against tier for the dainajr.ua claimed
re, to Ojiitiuiui.
Dallington.,
HALL.
UOCKADAY 4
in plaintiffs petition.
1855-185From Pulsstine to Alto Springs.
From Betlilelium to Bath.
November 3, 1585.
Uia funhor or
by tho Oourt that publi
From Newciistlo, 'via Brooks, Harlanilsbuie,
From Ileuikmcu to Carthage, yii Grasi
cation ol thi order be uiaie in the Suuta Fo
and Ptlnin Urove, to Ceiilerville,
Sttetiiiinit
Bluff.
ÜJí.ttte s X weckt successively, the last to bo
Covrm'i'iD.j
GRl'MR'Soeky, Post OHico.
at least two weeks before tho next term of this
From Lindwnnd. bv tha Rosan) rl,
ur-cfrom Asbboro, via ced ir falls, fr inkiiierille,
From Bristol, bv Londe, Boroiirli's Corner. i,ie rerry mi
Oourt, ui i thil tins ra iso be continued to the
APÓTUECAUY & VIA'Ü btOKE.
ftauoaa KlVer and llao VCi.S to
:
Rseil creek, Longs mill, to ilrahain.
o
next term '.f ihn eourt.
Hit J alley, iummei ville, and Unkniu l, tu .oyiilis, 1'iuiric, in Trinity county.
A tr ie copy of Hie urdei made ut the S,p
ngton.
Plaza Maim Mhki t, Sa ta la N. l.
from Heed creek lo Pittsboro.
f rom Anderson via Kellums, Sulph.r 'vr.u-- ,
ti uii'or tn'in uf simi e irl.
Fiom Bristol, via Ceulerville,
l.ee's ViiHslniiders. Wilsuna Smr.. .i. .... k
and i'alls, to
(
Orders ind pn-acplions ort.nii und
from lliznliejlwwn to ciintnn.
ÜE J1AUI.R,
Hansons to Faiitiold.
ruioyviue.
promptly executed
Clerk. .
from
via John Er.ens, Sulb- From Shakele-villvia Loud Creek. aiiJ
From Boiihim, via Kontuokv. town mJI'llol
Sunta Fe Snvml.or 28 IbSfl.
ilion, (I lntiik.'r's Jese, Lrael, to emtis, in
Luttou'e coiner, lo hvansburg.
tt Alohiimey.
Btiucutubt oouuty.
,
NOTICE TO THE IMUWTAM OF M,W
From
in Berks conuty, to New
From Springlield, by Killsborouirh. Wanivil.
MEXICO.
Er.'i,: uood springs, via Auuian's
Hill, and Holland, iu
Lauontter county.
vibe, Fori H'orth, and Mount Caleui, to Birds- bv "
i'he Survoyoi lim.eral ol Men
',( huke grent f,.e:S'tre In announcing fo maiamori.s to Troy.
From Suid isville, via Clifton, to Summers- - ville..
of, Coiii es ppiuv'il
en me ',,,1 J oy Injí, is re
from Trov bv Jamos Pupea, to Plantr rnml.
.V w .Mullo,. lEiii
II Hie iHer,liuit-,,- t
Tille.
ijijreU to "lujke a full iepoil on uil n n liao'ir is h,tvo
Frsm Tyler, via Hamburi;. Telioo. to Wara.
uefeeded in s'lving ilium the trouble of in Uandolpu uotiuly.
t..
originsied "before tue ee. Mon "t Inr
From Suxnnburgh, via Cypher Cross Roads,
from childsville to Rome.
the United Mates "by the 'rea.y ut Giu.u.upe Hi- guinjj to St. Louis to buy th-- ir
From Crockett bv Rnndolnh. íslthons. añil
and Wiufiuld Furnace, to Slate
ek.
dalgo of 1KH, denoliiigtlie various gra les of ti'ie '
from chsrrvfiel l, vis tonawuy. cain orork,
with his deseision therein as to the van iitv or inFiom Kittaniug, via Duvis K
villo Rural Fishert, to Aaohog'iloches.
Eastntuhee, to Niger Trail.
the
iei
un
validity of each of Ihesauie
As wo bin a established at this pisco a nmnu
From Clutkaiillc, vi Mount Pleasant, tt
Vilhigo, 10 Dayton.
net, re
from miltoa to moors store.
gen, ai.d rnsloun nt tinin .moty ol SO l', I.A .U, OIL, si' Ui, 4 TAL
Ferry aud Tyler.
Baud,
From
Millers
Bradv's
he i a:u reijoMeii lo
to the Umbo Ma
via
,
from Ke-- J crock, via John Pope's, Isaiah
LOW i A MILI,.-.wb.eb We Will lie lido to
From Hemlersoa via Knoxville. Lariaaa. anil
Ill
!
i'n
tiiitex rox rurnncu, lo Collensijurg.
D he arepilt II, lem
fmii.-,101 fri nis in Nw .M, x,uo, at
cheeks, John Brewers, to Hubert Uoidslone, iu
Kick ipnn, lo Palestiua iu Alidoraun. ountv.
he I'mnui), sli'iniii.! me ext i,l ,iiiJ loo.:i!y of
From
Worthintnn
Miilersburg.
to
Hand Iph enmity.
tKil, slatinj; ihe iniioi'i'r o i,.i,anii,iiiis in ihe
ST. LOWS PRICES,
From Austin lo Ftedericksburg.
From New
via .Mill.-rfrom Uibsunville to Summers mills,
i:iei
Store,
ueOlns iedrjo'!lv;y. let tl;e nal'ire ol Hi.
Frmn T.irrnn;, by Paris, uud Laka oiaak. ta
1
lie
make
ti'i'ini'.oil
article
we
a superior
to
up
to ttle I. nU. Miell lepuil tu lie ni., le accorj.li lo
Hortou's and Seals Mill, to Punxsutawney.
from SliOJ.'o Springs to Beiford.
Joriiigun.
look forwurl u reeeiving numerous orders.
the fuim which may
nesciihea by ihe e iela-rfrom Shelby, via Sloans "Store, aud Zion
From S'nuthwest, to liarlaud.
From Auiliu via Floreuot, and Gattaville, It
of the ln',tnur whirh report slisil be Im iw(.iT
MAJOUS KELLER 4 BYEK.
Ollurcb, tu Newton,
Coniess for sueli sellon tliereuu s insy oe
From Callcnsburg, to Reiuierburg iu Clarion Waco.
1 roiu Eagle Uock ts Newton.
d just and luoi.r wiib a view lo c ti;i to o, u lid'
u-l- -X
--v.
Fiom Jasper by Andersont Ftrrv, on the Anoouuty.
rants ami five full rll'ect to lile l e.i'.y oí IW8,
From .Miolienor, Stat, on to Smithficld.
gelina River, Molls, and Jouesville, in t'hero.
18lh
November
1850.
From Morrisdale to KyUrtown.
gtlWeeli tUr United tatesana inulto.
kec
by
the wiy of
From Vinst"n. to Yankinville,
county.
in li
il'. be reipuii,!
Claimimt in eveiy ca-- e
From I'liiiisiitnwiiey, via Sneunklcs Mill, to
ti.m h.
f
Bud ('mm, hast llenJ, Alt Aebs, iaJmu, lnsi;-tutFmui Galveston, via Richmond, to Lagrange,
written none, wium fmih the
r.o
i.aiitvn.e.
and
Jonesiilie. .
i l.uni.:iii"
Fjoih CifTerville, Ujpsbur oounty, by Lafayetpresent él niuiii." mine ,,f oninal
From La none, via Kuglesincu. ForkviUo,,
"' "
it,
Fro-Oflioo,
Surveyor
Winston, ta ülenus Ferry, Red Plains
nature ot claim, wbelüer iiie,i,
te, B icons Store, and Hookers to Quitman is
Mieuk,
'
itlrcds,
tnCuntiin.
or
y
ihe
in wbat aulii.T.
S iotn Fe Now Mexico,
Yadkin county.
Wood county.
-- I' h.
1 -- l"
.1.
From Brady's Bend, to Millers Eddy.
derived WXll reference lo
Juuusry is
Fiom Eagle Kork, in tho oouuty of Wako,
From Austin, via un tba west, bank of tna
power ai,o auiooui) mi "
From Wind (iun, P. 0. by Bushvlllo Ceutor
loiulily,
i,
Yt
.'
m
.
to
son
couuiy.
Wilton,
.
Colji ndn, to Burn's Furd, faoui thenot by Jlor- .di.l
n.av have
.oti je is tn.reiiy given unit ttio tiill iwinj
o.
io .oooraiuwn
.
i
cwou-ai'i
toi.Uienei;
i,fie
'
.11
inii
lor im
Fium linuioh to llaywurd; in Cbuthain oeuu
pril.it Inlll num. li.ld
style anil ementot
UJi'U .Ulll 10 IlllUllilUU.
From Indiana to West Lebanon,
in ludinna
I.H..I on wnl be tuki'U u'i at the ioilvwingtiiiu's
rtlleience tthrd.Mi. i.m.( ' v' ;'
From Nac'igdm'hct bv Rainbolts. Calulnnia
younty.
reueu
to
wit:
"l""i
loony
and H'uluutllill, to Cariliugc, in Panola coua-'7- NEB11-.SK- A
TEUUITUKY.
From
Penus
Centerville,
Cteek. P. F. through
mu of Fmiiicisco Suuiloliiil. in Smtn Ana
to in ejenl clamia i
cot.,,t ,, wiii be t.,k-i- i u j mi tile first Monday iu
'
'
From Nebraska city to Slarysville,
'
e r
Kauins Mercers valley, to Middle Creek P. 0.
will
From Austin via Burleson, to Gatetrille.
atv.ry cl.i
1.
i
IU
.1.
at
l
'!l lie
..VI 'Ct.
''
"' ''' '';
SOUTH CAROLINA.
territory.
an au heiitlcdl plat
From Fart Belknap, to Preston.
n "'e
T'it) ,i'.:n uf ibe tw it of Helen, in Valencia
xe uted, n " He'
From
Oinadi
to
Lookout.
Mnturul
From
drove
fort
to Johusouville.
1.
t
From Liberty Hill to Lttnpotai.
bound, andext nl of lii-- ' ua,
e uniy.
i,; be uihi u.i tho seeoud Monday in
From O.iindi to Elk IIu- ii Knur.
i
I"
From Yorkville, to Lyons, A'toro North Ca
To enable tberimveyji
M roii iii'aI nl HI o olnek, A. M
From Sabine Pass, via Beaumsnt and Jasper.
to
lie
I...
i"
From Ouiuho oity, by Fort Kearnoy, aud fort rolina.
diilylhus iu.po.ed in, bini.t.v
te San Augustine.
I in
.a.,
u,
e ii ni of Jnse Seralin Kmuirei to tho Knu
ouestall tliose indivi'lii .!' Winof Lineen
From J
Bin.
P.
to tjreut anil Luko uuy.
via
Noil
fírahams,
0.
Laramie,
f
1m. l""d e'
From Austin to Benleson.
i.e.itv
hi Pedro, io Sama Fc county will bo
fiew Mexico bef.ne
knevs Bridge, Lyuchwuod, and Perkins, to
í'ioin Umaho city, by Elkhorn, Foutenelle,
a.
'
at
u o i n the jr-- t
Muuday in Apni
the videii es ol wch ciai.u at im. ol.ic
From Fredericksburg to Austin.
Cumden.
and Kuiiuuig Water, via Fort iUnJ.tll, to tori
U ,,'L'lik. A. .M.
í'e,as soon aB p..iibl
From San Augoatitie via Carthtge ami Bree.
From Lesington, Court Houso, bv Sawyer's
to ountest any of the .hove
Persons
CLAIMANTS.
TO DONATION
wster's Blub", to Marshall's.
Mills, Bull Swamp, to F. M. liaste &.
From Omaha cite, by Florence, Fort Calhoun
reuunslr'l to Uie tlieir cunte
ruins are tieri-r, to, i' t n
From Lu Grange, in Fayette county, tt Gal.
do Soto, Cuuiingeity, Tekainn, Bisck Bird, and
The act of Coi jtress, abuv reier
Froiu Candem, via Jeffirson, MoGrohnm,
'Ui. ,:i,iei, ai ie,nt one week before .he on
iu
,i
every win', male riiu.i.
6D acres or land to
Ves'ou, yia Richmond.
to Uniiaola, uuy.
tol' Hie tr ill ol each eitse.
Cliesn rlii'1,1, ('. 11. to Chraw.
Omaui,
sel
ibo
,,
Mr
every wbi'e
he Uidted Status, or
Friin Austin to Gatetville, Coy til county.
... inM.l.on
From uin ty six depot, via Cooneraville, Oro
(
From Omaha city to Kearney ci y,
Win. PEL1IAM,
,pp ut 21 ye rs, who has ileeia.eil
re..,,m in .Vev '.cxic.
to Riohardsonvillo.
now
Surveyor Ucueral of N. M,
From Iluntsville, via Madisonviile, León,
titilen,
Fiom Oaiuha cuy, by Nebru-k- a
bscume
Kearney ve, Hill,
city,
so iteming V'u" lu lsi
t.f.
ano who
From Kiteliings Mills, via Robert Garvios jr. Contrev'llc, Fuirficld, and frorticanioa tt W
mty, itroviunlio, and iumaliii, cuy, lo nhil,
and to eveiy white malt citi'iei, of tlie llmted la
and Neil Ablis, to Rishs's Storo.
hiaj,
xahatohie.
tes, and to eveiy white nmle ..bove the ag. of 'I
a
From Tylir.by H imbnrg, Brownsboro, AthFiom Ilnbkitii oily to Smgeants BiulT, Iowa
Teu ox wagons complete will be sold low
TENNESSEE.
vears wfco , h 'S ueclnred his,,. iiüenti'.n to becom
II,
l'..rri,.,, ,' ., I,,.
..
...t,,l, ens, liufl'alo, Taos, to Waxuhutobis.
From I'ahkota city, by Ajotvny Creek aud
cituen,
Sovierb.il,
,.l
From
e, to Strawberry Plains.
IH'.'i Ol- Vti, illa. re,
A.i lnn.-irFrom Anderson; lia Keüem'i Spring!, Let,
BECK 4 JOHNSON.
Kniiii,
'Valer It, ver, to tort Lurniuie.
1
From Ilillaboro, via Prairie Plains, Ksnleys Washbimlte's, Wilson's
l etliere al an tube ,"i t" Hi I1
store, tuiil Hcueon't,
o
F
Dahkota
From
to
Pierro.
ut
iv
"1'1'
n
P
l
'";'
toe ame law il-"
to Dio bnnl, truiikliu county.
Stnri
Fllil leld.
to
tin
From Aiiniili to
BlulTlowa.
Supreme Court
d Mii- -s nf Anioricn
tin claim lo any s'l''1 dooaliun u valid m
lu.i
Sueidsville.
From
Busseh'ilie,
to
il mi,
From Alto to Suraptcr,
i ll ciiU'V.t tin Tor Oi'V of ew Mexico, t Jim. teiin 57.
tanil li.is or iball he s.ttl.
Fiom PUtttiuoutb, by keuoaha and Wyoni
Fiom Clinton via .Montgomery, Jamestown to
fur successive v ais-- nm i.o such oniai n a, in
From Cedar City, via Ilaraon'l Pint Vtllty,
the
.! r, J bv the Judge
of
,s.m
lw
Supreme
y
tvoarii,
it
city.
nig,
m
'"')
be allowed to inieilere many
Living, to:,.
to Santa Clora.
Ui- of
government
assembled
Go,i
cal
o!
it
ami-Iuwa.
Siducy
1'reníi
tour'
to
Wyouiiiig
tee
Finui
clam recoglilinl b)
l'r.in Concord, via Scarborough, Mills, to
t u it
From Paris, "by Wrighl't Ferry, on Rtd Ri,l"tnet emirt uf ihe lirat Juüimn! d.í-- ,
Fiom Wyoiuiu to Sait Crook.
Kobertsvillo.
hallbe
in-iof Aew
Uie lerril-ir- y
ver, LiiekfaUh, Eagleatcwn, PytcUin'i, Ho( ruek.
to
li
b
1
if
Salt
Nebraska
From
b"i"
otty
cbi'mmirthe
individuali
,f
.'
All
.Sauti F at tho court Imuie
h iij ,u ihe o.'. y
From Post (ink Springs, to Yellow Springs. well's, llairis' Mill, tnd Sterritt's, to Hot Sp
t
I.ation will find It t" then mleies: lo u'ni- the
From Kearney oity to New fort Kearnoy,
uf the 0'ion'y of .inn n Fe, the snrinit term
Fto'0 Wavejly to Dover by Magnolia, in erritt, to Hot Springs, in Arkanias,
e'.eia
possible iiifirinslioii - me mi v.moi
lliM
uid
seo
on
Monday in
jn ui oiniii' Uce
From Browuville to New Fort Kea.ney.
t"
in i,rd
Stewart oounty.
as to the localities "f then senium n'
I'TAII.
the
IAÜ7,
of
for
term
M
aud
four
eoutiiiU''
ron
pnaii n,- - ae
enable, linn to direct his turre) i:.g
From Bruwnville 10 Linden, Muaonri.
From Straight Fork to Snydere.
week', f business is nut ooser concluded and
From Boo'nr City, no Fitrmony, Tint VIIe.
doidmjt'.y 'Ihe localities in tach county shall be
From MiHsnui i Uirer, between (irent and
held
he
I term
thereof
shall
thesaoie
at
tho
From Waverley to Dover, via Spring vale, to Santa Ciar'
nee lo
iescribed as distinctly ss pulióle in ref
Little Nemaha Kivcr, by Archer and Saleiu,ui,d and Warrrnsburg,
ajil
contiof
4th
.Monday
the
August,
on
pl
Branch.
Canny
vicinity.
the
ic"
lo
any and all notable objects in
and to Dig Blue itivsr.
VIRGINIA.
Given undei inv hand a: my "fii eai nue hve weeks if business is not uouur oouclul- - iuleiu,
From Springhill, vi Vástala Fan Yard, aa'il
Santa Ft this Is day of Jan. A. 1), IH.ib. ed.
OHIO.
uliamsport.
to
Ft,
Santa
Fm-Mtrgantowo,
via l'rffington, Clito
It ILL! A , U IM'.I.II A 11.
I
1
U... .I. lVl....tAl . n...l nf .1.
I.
,,
. i
i
ui .nu
v
is urneruu n rn mo i,auin P
li !.
rt
From Speedwell, via Clearfork, to Button, Furnace and Uiadsvitle, to Kiugwood.
From Leipsick; vi Ottaway, Buckcy and
Kentucky.
From Central 'laiut, to Ssvtn Island in tht
Santa Ft, Jan. 27, lOJ.-l- y..
Cairo Lima.
s. rnaudei deTaos in the coumy of
From Lebanon, to Cookville, via Gordeuicounty uf Flurranna.
'
From Lallipolis, by Me'oersville, Kennedy
term thereof shall eomtnunoo the But
the
NOTICE.
From BoggtviUe, vi Spring Creok, to RunJI.bJuv i i Aoril 1857, and continue for thret Cross Koada, aud Scottsviue, to Vjuaker not villa, and Trousdale Ferry.
Notioe is hereby given, that lstters of a.lmi- - weeki, ,
husiness is nut sooner coneiuueu,
toui
From Unnoord, via Lowe's Ferry P. 0, and ning Spring.
;t ,..,m
,i ,i,
nistratton on the estate ol Charles Urailluril,
at tba snmi nlana on
From Wott Milford, vi New Milton, tt OxLouisville, Marysvilla, to .Mount vale Springs.
From Leo to Berlin Crost h'ouls.
leoeased, late of Santa Ft County, lerntory
Mun(j
ÍB s,,Dteinher and ountinus for
Si
lgeways
- ford.
by
via
Centerville,
ParroMossy
From
and
Oak
creek,
Leadsale,
Hill,
From
the
un
to
were
granted
of New Mexioo,
two W),Bk, ir businest'is nut sooner oooeluded.
rt
From Goshen Bridgt, Alum Springs, lo
Pine Orove, Auselui, and tsvilie, to Maim Springs, N. C.
ed, by tli Judge of the Probate Court nf said
flirt(l(,r or(ir,j that the above order be Hamsburg Porter,
t
Bridge.
to Jliauio ron.
All
1S5G.
19th
November
to Danville,
From MoMinville, Tennessee,
date
bsnring
ounty,
in both English und Spanish in the lligersville,
From Rock Creek, v'a Mouth Gilbert Creok,
via Sparta, Cookville, Livingstoo, '('eniiessse,
From Oakhill, via Centerville, Bidgewayi,
persone having claims againtt said estate are
fll (ljelte or ih space of threo weeks
Linlt 11 ills Creek, and Clearfield Fork of Sanrequired to exhibit them for allowance to the anJ (ll4t
tlerauf ,uih in English aud Hnrriebiirg, Pint Orove, Anttlm, KygervtUe, thsuco to I'unvillo,
dy Itivor, to Taiwell Court houett.
undersigned, within one voar after the date of
Middle Purl to Pouiiruy.
u0 p0at l up on tin doors of the oourt
TEXAS.
From near Coleman's Store, Jaokton oounty,
taid letters, or they may be precluded from any hliusii, u the yarious oouniios of this Territo- From Oillisd, by WeeiEold, Milton Cornert
benefit of said ests te; ana ir souu ouiims nt not
via Pond und Tuckor't Creeks to Wtst to, bouJackson, aud Plcusaulville, to i'ortageville,
vi
Kapps
Mills,
Austin,
Cariuonville,
From
xbibited within three years from the date of
order given this in Hancock county.
A trua oopy ol the abort
...
Pittsburg, Middletou, aud Curíate, tu Sitter-dal- ts.
aid letters, they shall be forevar barred.
5th day of February A. U. 1857 now on reoord
,
From Peon's Boro to Nort Blind.
From Kinsman, via East Gustaras, Lindin
'
SanUFtNov. 20th Wit
in my office.
ville, and East Cherry Valley, to Jefferson, co
Fiom Middlebourst, via Mouth F.Ik Fork
From Wlieelook, by Owentvillt, EuU, Polk
CHARLES LER0IK1E,
AUGUSTUS DE MARLE,
urt house.
C'retk aud Cantil Shooluouse, to New Martini-vill- s.
Administrator.
and Steelt Crtek, to Springlield.
Clerk of the Supreme Court
From New Philadelphia, via Buchers, Rogi
Livingston, and Sunpter,
From Liberty vi
For the Territory of N. M,
Ta. It. Brasiti
Joaj BsasAiu). t
riville, Rowvillo, New tlodfork, Kcileys,
Fr ira Jackson Court house, vía F.Ik Fork
to Crockett.'
"
Miilersburg.
of Mill Creek, to Walton.
J. & W. R. BKKNALM),
i
alto
Spring1,
SpringEutaw,
From
Surveyor General's Office.
vi New Falls, to Milton
FrouiBeacevillo,
via
Fn.rif.cM
Lcwinvills,
la
Lauloy,
Frm
field.
Santa Fe New Mexico,
(Suooeuon to KEANEY & BERNARD, )
C. 1L
From New London; via Clinton, Aorth Fuir
'February 8 1857.
From Wuoo, by Biidtdalt Alton, and SherWETROPOLITAN
BUILDINGS,
field, to Ceutretton, and steubtn.
From Sweet Spring lo Stephen Hoo
man's to Presloo't.
Notice it hereby given that the following pri.
From llarrisonville, to Wiikintvillt, through
From Blaunt's Sthore to Sinking k.
.
vate land claims will be taken op for investigaFrom Jefferson, via I.ioden, Douglassvilie,
township.
Salem,
tion at the timet thorein epeoifled, to wit:
Boston, ud DeKaik, to Clsrkaville.
From Centrnl Dirort on V. 4 V. B. 11. it
vi
Guernsey
Creí
ooun'y.
From Cambridge,
,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Tht oleim of John Scolly et l ,to tht
From Dallas by Birdsvilla aud Weatherford, I',uri-'- l'0- Adainsville, to Dresden, in Muikingutu
Junta de los Riot Taot oounty on the 3rd Mon- ghton,
to
Fort Belknap.
Frovn Maditoo in Rwklni'jani eiiunW, X?i th
milet.
eight
twenty
county Ohio,
day in March next.
j Carolina,
F, cm Paris ti Greenville;
AVI1 UlTtTTlNO
viaSiuitli't Store, and .vin. h
D.D1AN. aUSICAN'.
to Knnfmiji.
London to Centreville.
New
From
countv, Vh- -i is,
M ire's Store in Ilnry
The claim of Aloxander Valley Pecos San
Fvora
by
.
GOODS, GROCERIES,
At'stin,
nd
Berlin
to
üatenviüe,
Maiidmi,
county,
Athens
Croat
Mn,,',t.
in
Lee's
From
Miguel county on the third Tuesday in Murob
Hurls Ttsttirt, , a 1st .tase
to
Dallas.
Wardyille,
AND
DARTJWARS.
qnitMjS
Rntdi.
next.

JOHN S. WATTS,

TEIi.MS.
WEEKLY- - Í2 50 i year, payable Invariably in
dvancej Binóle copies 12 - cents. Advertía-- ,
merits, $J ou per square oí ton liiit-- for the lirst
nsertioii, and o teta, lor every subseijuent injection
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tbo club"
UlLijllÜli wa clcscí, and the party joined in the merry
"' denoe when all seenel to karmonite with the
'Independent in all things Neutral in nothing oenoordstit lonnúa of the music aud the genial
None leemed to
"r- imilos of a Lappy company.
. r:"
1IL
j enjoy the hilarity dí tin oooeaion mow than our
JAKES L. CCIXI3Í3, Editor.
generoai host Colonel Greyien, although ho
. 6ATTJXEAY, IT2XUAEY 11, 1857.
was deprived the pleaiore of joining the danco,
"
"
iron) a reoeni woond in the knee, jot lie scew- uiiU CAl'SU) 1UB RBPfcAL 01' Tiilv e(j tl)
i(,Ba pleasure is making those
StUJ(.'I; LAW.
round him happy. At eleven o'oloek the party
We oaderstaoel that Don Jesns Beet y Paid-er- , were invited to partake of an elegant oollation
Sheriff of lliii eonnty, it claiming for biro-ael- f which vt$ an agreeable interlude to the festiof tho
The progros
and the Meteré Pino'i tho credit of earnvities of the evening.
Santa Fe Literary Club, linee ít organization
ing the repeal of the Sohoo! Law. Thii is really a ilereo of esiumption, and duplicity, tbo.t baa been mora than taiitfaotory to the membwe did not leliova the Sheriff would be guilty ers. The eitobUehmont of a library is now one
?. It it well known that thie ebnoxioni law of the first objeote of the inatitutioa, and we
bad in oririn with ths Meniri Pino'i. in con- - would reooauiend to eucb of our liberal mind-

Vü U'IWUÍV
ill .11.1 f il iíMÜLl
CSn:'.'-- " - .'".

VÜVi'l

I

iiW'W'

Mf w

"rrrr

tl,

that ihrinks fro no danjwand i arjalled by
!
obitaoJ.
no
i'roia Mr. Bailey who arrivod a few dayi
of firmness. Through,
,ince from tbo Orueei in Dona county, wo j Mr. Buahanaaii .man
hT'16"
tl'0P"UBM
M
learn that tbe Apaohi Indian! coatinu. their
that oni who hat
aained nnchanged. To
dcprodationsaloag e ralliyo UheRi.
;
rf
.veral tobbir... ,uA
They had oommtU.d
'
On one oooa- - r
.
wounded a man at the Mesilla.
of man. Bvory aay
' if thi progressive nature
lionthsí ilale. amun. othen, a raoe norsi u..
o ohlluhoo4
fc
r
ng ng to a Mox oan, wh oollei about 40
denounoiogthl groat Penrnylvanian for opi- hi'Mi. küled .
.
men and want in puriuit of
THE APA0IBC3.

eatin

Grto

tbrea and recovered

thea the raoi

horse.

paring to itarl
tending to follow
country.
Afr.

ten of

thi horses,

among

Thi sami party was prehundred men in,ai fBdiaru into thi Gila

Bailey also learned that some govern-

ment teams engaged in hauling timber from
the mountain! to Fort Thorn had a part of their

animals taken by the lame Indians.
At Sooorro it waa reported that the Indiana
the town and took the animóla out
object of building up a library- - Deflations of came into
in
boei cf any kind whether liiorary or ariiitie of tbe oorralcs, taking nearly all tbere.wn
0- - E. towt.
or
were
alio
placa
that
of
people
The
the
will to acceptable to
of essays, ganizing a oompany for self defense.
Whilden who il now tin
in booki
oontrikatiooi
rsseiTi
it authorized to
fRESIDEiLT BUCHANAN.
or monoy; it ii a matter that erery panon who
tool
orpeeti to reo) in the Terntory thould
Wa take tbe following sketch of tbe life and
ii
s diep nienut. The elab may hereafter be
ohsraoter of Mr. Buchanan from the Damocra-ti- o
Talua-l- lt
fe add a gallery of pointing!. Many
Review.
liboruiei have grown up from smeller baIt wai written during thi lata Presidential
snconititDtiesal law, of the Mesari Pibblings thai now form the beii of the one sanvms, and we publish it now for the benefit
no'i aad Sheriff Boee, it ia Froncieoo Slibm.
prnroesd for thii club.
of our Meiican readen, many of whom, as yet,
ValJer, Franeieco Sena, and Juan BenariJe.
know but little about tin great statesman who
cai;
of
toiea
'.IVy wera tl.l iret te raiia the
has
bees ihosea by the meriean people as tbrir
ciltcliítit jV.AJt.S AND RUS3ELL OOVERiWEST
.ir.atica aaimt tht law, aud
oxeoutiva officer for the next four years. The
St.
FREI0I1TER3.
U iroriiioci.
i Umera being made under
sketch ii short, but it imbodiei in a concisa
oppoiii'uo,
'Hit txteut ot the contact exiitingwith the
ía.'íei took the Crit ilep in
foim many important facts in reference to the
o Etoretary Darle,
nbove company and tbe United Statu for tbe
f proiettiag a petition
man lo whom we all look for some reformatriujportatioo of army eupplici, ii perhape
than lie Acting Goternar, jirayinghi to wiw-tion in the affair! of this Territory.
made
jot generally known. The oontraot whi
i the aiaeutiri tanctioa of tbe law.
í iu
of
the
waa
29tl
weeented
part
en
8ibleyonthe
1805,
ty
Maj.
match
poiiliia
Tkil
"In tbe Uislinguiihid Pensylvantan, all tbe
e United 8te!uJ, and wai to oontinae through great qualities of uatare and all tbe
Unoary bífera lbs law wae approved, and
cdoitiaew who do sot feel diiposod to join Jt
cl'ib, to eontrioute uieir noip in me

jmelion with thii lime sheriff, Baea, and that
t'ntj triod to force it upon the people; tin Sheriff hioieif beooming a collector in a precise?
in which he wa not a reaidant. And moro
(Via thii, Don Facnndo Pino, in the late
union of thi Aiitnbly oppoaed tlie repeal of
teie law in a ipeoub of toneiderable lenjih,
Tfb"n he Tin ahed toan if rsgret at the !on of
ttut favorite effipring ef hie prolife bra in.
If there it any body entitled to ore Jit for
,
vaniisg the repeal of thii ridiculeua end

0ríB

tho ysari

il was iigae by more than two bun-ereaad fifty aaaea, it received no notice f:om
b's Acting tieellency; he did nit evau riturr.
thi
aa aniwer to the petitioners! Again
VI it of March, twi months after the first petition had been to summarily and disrespectfully disposed ef ly the Aeting- - Governor, iU.
Valdei presettsd hia with another petition
thousand names, remsigned by aoretliaa
onstrating in tin strongest terns against tho
farther execution of the law. Thii petition
tied the eftct to slop the lollectioni that were
being made nndrr its provisions, nl was in
fact the prime Close of iti final ripesl.
t'mmootod with tin history of the proceedings whick took !'!; at tbe time ailoded to,

1865-0-

.

1'he company

aretd to

at Fort LeiTfnworth and Fort fliley in
l'e Territory of Kaueaa, aud the town of Kan- all the military
of Missouri,
aj io the liif'-.torei end isppüee neoemary for the ate of
that part ot the army of the United SM-- i,
irhich was then or might be thereafter during

n

the term etatiosed in tbe Territorial of Utah
or

w

2!

Mexico, between Uie

arjd-J-

patr.ll'i oí

the

of north latitude, and to trnnvport

Lin liir.e with ai little delay ui possible toauch
military petti or dtpoti within laid liiniti ei
might be required by tho United Statin or her

agonti.

i;h tliia contract it hue bean Durea hundred wagoni, with
in tofereace te thii famous law. an a lit of til yoke, or tirilre oicn to the wagon which
resolutions prepared for adoption by a public with eitta animate, bae made it neceieary to
meeting of the people asking the .l'regident "f ase at least ttn or eleven tbouiand anímale, und
ilieTmted Slssos te remare Secretary t'atii perhapa a thouaand min.
aoranco aeniHted inbil
from office for the
The company doliTared at Fort Union during
esecutire lotion upon this law. Ti e ruspen-sio- n the year 135G over a million pounds of army
in
of tho collection! that were
j made, tore, and tbtuce distributed the earn as rehowever, removed tin necessity o.' the muting quired at tbe various military poste throughout
er.d l'.ie fioiutiena wern not acttd upon. A the Territory, including Fort Ulns, in Tenas.
them was lnodtd to us tho c'.bor day They have now on route, to and from Tucson,
itiai fotraing a part of the hietoty ef tins affair some eighty or uinoty wngons.
Tho storage loud fur a ;igon nitn eix yoko
ro held them eubjeet to the inspeotion uf
To oompiy

ecenary to empluy

ibs cnri"ni. Tiny in eartaialy ajl very fit-irinfhepoeitien of thi Seoretary beforo
th i en ie ef tbe city.

OGOO lb.
Ur. T. K. McCutclienistle agent far tbe
comf.eny at thii place and from bira we loarn
'J has
are frr.n of tlieficti cor.necfid witii that the freights hare boen delivered with ro
Ibn Itonde1! School Law, op te the meokiag mmkable punctuality, and without lnae to ei'f the late legislative Assembly; io that body, ther the government or company. The wngans

(be members,

of cattle is

with a eingle exception,

were in sent out to Tucsuu met with a heavy loss of
and that exception wes cattle, worn out nod left on the route.
Vino.
Dmi
Xt aek tho Meiicscs to
oiamlne thoeo facts, and thsy will ice with
We aro not yet able U give our realera
(3T
rftut jnitice the repeal of thie law oan bo
to tho Messrs Pino's and l'ica; tbey any reliable or eactitfectery information with
mil fiud that it ie a ridicnlone attempf to e ropirj to the missing mail. The information
Ihe people.
brought in by Moasre Jeantite and Ortubis whs
arrived here a faw days sine from the Arkan-sai- ,
AS.XIVF.HSAR7 OP THE SANTA PE LITE-RARstoma to be founded upon rumors receivCl.Ufi.
ed from the Arapahoee and Chávennos; both
We b.vl iLi'pleasnre of being present en the these tribre conour in i.iying that the Kiowai
acaiion of the anniversary nf tho nbors olitb, are unfriendly disposed towards the whiUi, and
wiiob took placo on Tuesday evening last at U.at they threatened to attack and "wipo out"

rapl,

of tbe

favor

0 mail.
Tbu threat it scorns wat mude m ro
reiidence cf Colonel ,Tobn B. Urareon. and
'
fennel to the December mail, In the presence
cas highly end ngroenbiv enterleined.
'
of
Arapahoee, who opposed tbe attaok at
IV f'ouml asiembifd in tho parlor a u:ral-e- r
ti"lt
The lUowae, Lowever, told the
t:m'fladi-Hboili Ainerieani and M.'TÍcan
Laei- at party pass,
98Utó
t,:atthBT
of nhani
if gentlemen:
hi- mon,h
wttM
MXl
lal
A!
saimH to tsicr
ihe spirit of !ho ,.e

tk

'ri tl'"

i!o

CMion

a"
wrOT8B m ln
VP ml
Vi:h mneh Ittrrest and ...thusiaei.,:
bo received with
The eiub was called lo oider by ihe Prosi jnt diaiis, and should of courso
i
"5
CI. hi.!(. GrayM8,.ndtkit,tilin,:ar,k,."'b
same time, to ct'.ioe uopleaiant though is to
s'.cris d.spnui of in tbe rrgulsr order, whfn
'
un
our conjctar3.
oisers were read a(r,rativeif and natirclv nir?!l l!'B"1'M "ith
be aware that tbe cold
all
must
the
other
hiui
na lb fnllnrring qneilion "i'hould tbe nitil
fur more likely
'rteintaunli for Mst Mexico be eliojon frero irettber and heavy anowi an
to hero caciid the failure than that it hue been
ihe citirens of the Territory." IU. t'lsrsr msin-'ainioecasioptd by the Indiana. A failure from
ihe sSirmaiir, snd Hr. Wiibar tbe
The Sfaais were Ulh highly cif.liia- - ihii onto nrcurred lust year, andtheaeaaOD
bes baen q'tite as indem i,i this winter as it
lileteihe gsnilcmrn dispuianis, and were
wse hit.
with (trint fever by tbe andianfe; the
vate bcirg liken th" nfatiie prevlili'l.
MILITARY NÍW6.
Mr. I.n;ii.!si ?mi;k then delitored tlie saiii-- '
Mrtarv

n-

l.e-i-

in w'iiirh tiie object and

inten-i.o-

"

ws indeed
si....'r wirtiii of tin

ff:indsei"!; ua'l, end

beautifnl

p,ol.i?ii.M,,

eaoasin(

and ire 'hink n.l

i

,

if

the

tent mutt liivl been

fsvora-b'-

ubjr't and importance
inslHitfim, which ainaac other liingi

ipprerc! r!:b
Mr. Smith

d'J-íie-

ili

i

be

I

he ereatien and

inforaatisn

a

uf I'.s iiii'.iiuii in wrtseVincaUd in a bean-nfii- l
an-i,'oi: ive Manner. The addrese was

was

reoeived by Colouol Miles

that a party of Mexican
oitizem. roeiding at Mesilla, numbering about
forty, pursued a party of Indione who bad
cattle aud horani from tlie vioinity of Morula, and OTertoak the Indiana at or near the
Flfride Mountain, killed three (a chief named
Flaoon nnd hn 'wo eons) and took or vei'aptur-e- d
ttn liantes. Ono Msjican was wounded in
tin knee ino conCietnaar Moilla. ThoaWe
theft wm iC' oi milted about the 17th ultiml,
nnd the party of Maxioani retnrned ra th 26th.
on

tbe 2Sh nl'imo,

nf .i la!e for. iieriinre eiiing our
ihe c!!i a future
c'.iizen. H n;.tWp!ie
prniperity nwl sr.co?s nr.kne .n) brffre in the
history of ibíTeiiitoiT,, Tfci idi-ai
jra r,,. t
,iKtary ,i0Tfbper, Captain W.R. Shoa-dire- d
(o I. ; ibiitbed in t .i.ichlcl f.vm, whith m4l:rl. rt;ni n (t,;.
on tbe 6th instant,
will giv thnei whs
rfr-',P"""'
Wl an !. 12th. Colonel IUbert mount- tnnify H r,n.. (bc'.ró.sn f r i.n (if
?
(ha -if

ff

t,

üWflh,',,,,, yi-r-

!!

V

ly

ntfH.tAinad hv htm

fiiana

j

ni f I MUMrV

190. To

eueh charaoters we would say; einci Jamei
waa ben, tba solid hills have grumbled
tbe valleys have risen, the sea ha gained upon
the lan I, and the land upon the tea;

"The earth has gathered to ber womb again
And yet again tbe myriads that ware hern
Of ber uncounted race;"
revolution

hue sueooaded

revolution; philoso-

phy has beau subjeoted to tbe most rigid scrutiny; politics has beooml a preotlaul science;
law bae been divested of the severities cf the
iron timet of Cromwell and the ftotactoratcj
a continent has been thrown opon to an (mi-

grating world; end an empire has been narked
upon the map of nations prouder thin that of
Rome or Macedón:
must tbe President elect
be requirod among all the creations of
find to maintain, with mathematical rigidity,
the moral, religious, philosophical, and phyeb
ol status of sixty years gone by? Must the
recurdof childhood be arrayed ogninst tbo maturity of manhood? Must tbe first imprmsione
of louthiinJ iiexparieucebe brought up in judgment io cjunterbulnnoe Ihe oluims of a life of

between the hatacter of "William Pinuknjy of
Maryland, and that of Jamei Buouanan of
Panniylrania. Thi livoi of both (and we can

ipeak mora freely if the dead than of tbt living) an marked in consul by wisdom and
and la society by aa elegant self
Both remind ui of the paaoil-touo- h
f Taoitui in dosoribing Gormaoioui, thi best
soldier and finest civilian of tbo reign of Tiberius,

.

-

" 'Graoeful in his person, he

oharmed by

hit

ability; beloved when heard; admired when only
withleen, and in the highest elevation great
out arrogance, he maintained thi dignity of
bii rank and gave invy no reason to repine at
bit iucooij."
Jamee Buchanan belong! to t glorioui oompany whose names ari insoribad high oa thi
proudest arch in thi temple of fame;
"Bold Soipio, laviotir ot tbe Roman itati,
Great in hi triumph, in retirement gxeat;
And wise Aurelios, in whose well taught mini
With boundleil power unbounded virtue join-i- d,
His own itriot judga and patron of
kind.
SCENE IN A KENTUCKY

man-

COURf.

Iu the good all timos in Kcutuoky, when
"lubstantial justice" was administered is a log
cabin, after a very free and easy manner a suit
was brou'bt to recover certain moneys of which
it was alleged plaintiff bad boon defrauded by
the ingenious operation known as "thimble rig-

In tho course of thi trial, plaintiffs
who happened to be un "expert," unuusulliel aunty, unui vtioned bonor, nnd man- dertook
to enlighten the court id to the tnoJ-u- t
Ho who change
nut with gfinera-tion- i
ly átiif'i
aptrandi of the performance. Putting himself
- anj specially
generations like those of into position, ho produced the three oupe and
the eighteenth and nineteenth oenturiee is an
tbe "little joker," aud proceeded, uitiug tba
idiot or au itulieciia, Mind accomuiudiiUa itn.lt
action to tbe word:
to aunvor viirying world, and i iunit to f.istn
"Then, may it please the court, the defendant
and know-le.ijitu an npinioii vhich ir,creuiug
placing
tho oops on his knee thus, began shiftno
bleudtnl;
of art seem happily
lanni't mod'fy ur aubvart. tí'snkncss is ing them
io, offering to bet that my client
is wanting that enters into tbe oonipu-litio- a
ike iinly cliunnel through wlikh th vices and
could uot toil under which oup wai the "Utile
describIn
the
and
eage.
of tlie patriot
fullies of youth can bo curried down to a green
joker' meaning thtreby, may it please the
ing the character of Jamee Buohanan, we have
o.l age. lint in every enetntial feature, Mr, oourt, tbie ball with tbe intention of defraud- is
the
for
task
to
perform;
eulogy
ne unnatural
lucluionii is to day pre.iiioly what ho wuiwbu, jug my client if the sum thus wagered. For
it can add aothing to
weak ar.4 undeserving
iu tbe pride (
petting manhood, be shouldrred instance, when I rune the cup
io, your honor
tbe stature of e great intellect and a blaiuo.kss
mutki-t- ,
and
marched to tho butilo fieids of lupposei tint you sue the ball
hie
"
monument
splendid
life; he stands before us a
his country. He il the aame .'tern, uncompro"'lepóse i eco ii!" interrupted tho judge,
of our mighty past, a repretentative of our uo
who, in conjunction with a who hadoiossly watched the performance,-ani- l
tuitry'i progress, the true type of the statesman mising statesman
train oí men nuw no more was sure that be had detected tho ball ae em
illustrinus
long and
of Amuriua. Boin in an ago of heroes und
labored to build np this mighty fabrio of of the cups wa incidentally raised. "Why,
the companions of his childhood wire
'
fremlum.
any fool em sea whore it is and bot on it and
the good and the great; bis history is tbe seof the Ameritypo
the
is
trua
Mr.
Iiuehinnn
bo sure to win. There ain't no defroudm' thar.'t
Revolutionary
en J chain reaching buck tj
l.ove
f country is al uf the
"Peihups your honor would like to go a V en
tiiLii. We enter hie piesenee with feulingn can patriot,
oriiairnu'i of hii naturo. In every it," insinuated the oounsel.
akin to those which inspire us as we halt be- brightest
"Uo aY? Yes, and double it, too, and bere'i
bis lipl and in every
side the venerable monuments of ages past. word which has escaped
the
rhino. It's under the middle cup."
has
to
he
the
public,
has
which
hr
given
line
Jaaite Uucbamtn n so far above the petty stri'I'll go a V on that," said the foreoi&n of
dovotion to tho land of
thut
Spartnn
breathed
a
of
think
iu
him
do
not
w
of
tbo
fe!
hour,
tho jury.
his birth, whinh bae ever oharauturiy.od the
tnair progress. French architao.
"And I and 1, joined in the juron, one af
rennd
of
d'emucraues
days
beat
turo furnishes us an idea of a single, ismaud brigtutai and
ter the other, uniil eaeh ona had inveetod hie
While he has em labored to keep
publics.
ooluiun, towering in unprotected, unaided aud
"pile."
within their proper and legitimate channel the
Up!" Mid hia honor intently watching tbe
majesty; and what could more
unapproachable
has
boon
ever
he
demanda of our goaertimnnt,
middle cnp.
appropriately rfprr.snt the eharaoter nf our
rend? to indorse, in the hour of desperate peHo stands r.loi.f, one of the proudest
"Up" ii iro, but the "little yokcr" badmyi- eubjccif
the molí uf il;e jraiiantDocawr: Our cow tenounly
ril,
disappeared.
to
a
tbe prenota,
tall,
gifts of the lael century
Juüjc ami jury wore cnligli-enetrytnrj'j tw always f' right; but ti'jlU or
and found
utiuonding oak in tbo vast foroat of political
no difficulty iu bringing iu a verdict in favor
our country!
wrong,
of
other
kuuunity. He speaks to ue as enl
Ae a iliplou.atist. tho t'ranideut olíot mauds
of ihe plaintiff, on tbe ground thut it was the
iljf;he is tba patriarch nf our political lirnel, aimofit unrivabd aiuohg liv.uv sUtuw.'0. He
"dsrndoit kind o' detraudin.' "Hii honor ad
the hour our ancaitors
who oan remember
bus given now l one and iirt 'tion to tiie cur. journed the court, end "(tool for drinks all
crossed tbs Jordan of our progress; bis memo.
He hr.e taught
niit of 'lumnean aetitimi-ntround,'1 iu consideration of being "let off" from
ry reaches back over tho waste of years, aud
and Uemum'ats, ov-- r hii wager.
M iiiircliiit,K.puliiiocoe,
can embrace a mnjority of the iucidente uf our
thn entire world, tbnt we are the proper jud-gr- s
exodus from the bondago of the aid world. He
of th offiira of this onutinent. The les
An Irishman had been 'eicka long time, and.
did not live iu "the timos that tried meu's
will bu fresh iu while in that itati would ooo&sioaally
sum which be has iuculcnWd,
ooaia
with
he
born
tin
was
conatitution
louli," but
of every friend of progresa through breetbiog, and life bo apparently oxtinct for
that constitution to wh"ie de- the memory
of tbe country
all coming time.
some time, when be would come to. On one
fense be has devoted fifty years of manly toil.
Mr. Buchanan ie the natural enemy of bigoef these occasioni when he had just awakened
The first prominent trait in the charaot' r nf
lifted itsmtun-truon- s from hii ileop, Patrick laid to him.
When
.
try.
U
his
was
Buchanan
integrity.
James
form abmn the horison he waa atDeng
"An how'll wo know, Jemmy, when you'ri
this quality more conipiouous in a piiblic man;
tho first to found the alarm along the watch- - dead? Ye're afther waking up every time,"
it baa adorned every day and hour of hie lfe;
...
Tt.
ue warumA Iuie
towera ot a patriotic lonu.
"Bring me a glass of grog, and lay to me,
there ii oo evasion, no bypooney, no deceit in
will never be
that
in
Unguagi
auuntryini'n,
till ye, Jemmy,' aud if I don't rise and
'here's
in
every department and
his nature; his record,
furgotton, .nf the dangerous tendencioi of this drink, then bury me."
under the most trying circumstances, is unsulaccured heresv. intolerance ho regarded asa
lied as that of childhood; no malice would be
bigh crime, uioriting the roprobatiun of every
Sir Charles Aaier
The licroio Sir Charles
ablo to devise, as no villainy oould sustain a
hjnniable, man. lio indoriee, from the bot- Napier wrote
and touchingly .
beautifully
very
Hii pocharge against hii practical honesty.
tom uf his heart, that charity which "auiforeth to a
oo tho eve of hie great victory at
lady
less
no
he
sacred
as
regards
promises
litical
long and is kind." Ha would unite in ce
Meannce: "If I survive I iball loon be with
than those of every day life; hi entertains no giorinua brotherhood oil the families of man.
those 1 love; if I fall I shall bo with those I have
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the bigot be would tolerate ns a in unit or ano
loved?"
is fur above tho mob of bargain nod sale;
ronly iu a land incred to o:vil and rtligious li
frowns upon tho politioal knave ae hj would
With Mm thre will be no ex parfe in.
berty.
Mrs. King, near Kingston, N. Y., was reoeo-tl- r
upun the midnight assassin. lie wouTI scorn i i
quieition at the sant uf government in wbirh to
tkon aii.k, and liar husband seized tbe optriumph over evon the must unecrupulous optho
for
.iumgoof
in
tiod,
ooniiituin inn, born
portunity to elope with a handsome servant
ponent by unfair and illegitimate means., All
Ihe lioipis uritne nf being nutivee of a foreign
girl named Miss Martin. Arrived in Albany,
that have ever oonie in oontaot with biru, w boland lie would oooord to the Christian and Uisa Martin eioped with
a young man named
ther in privats life or upon the public forum,
the Jrw, tbe MobaiiiniC.'ii.n, t!i lufiviel and the
Cuiiieliua, aud Mr. King's money. Mr. King
feear witness to the rectitude ef bis purposes
we have iutierited
Pagan, tbore rirhla bu
being penitent, returned borne aod found that
and the practical integrity which has character
from the "jominúi- - fuherof ue aU.
Ms wife bad lepad with a dry good's alark
ised bii londuct.
T:.e K fc of Jamt-- Ruchauon i a beautiful
Jelf.?ri, aud ail the movable aitiolei in the
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Mi deber me pone ra 1 cm o imperativo de
dar replica a 1 oontwtaoion que apareo contra mí artioale en el numero 47 de la Gaceta,
esta u halla firmada por un Viagero,, aquien
ooatsmplo fue hiió iu gloriosa patlcioD a nuestro oontinente, eventurtndoio atarear lot
maree que nos dividen del antiguo
mando, do euya region non ha traído a enaeünr
en material de reolamoa, una pratioa bastarda
1 etpiritu
vital do nueitras instituciones
so menoi que, repugnante a lai kya
looaloi de nuestro pan, que oreencíalweute protegen en su oficio los derecho?, accione! y
privilegio! del pueblo Americano.
La política arrogante que respira el celebre
Viagero, no os oouoaida u la culta Europa,
pero lupongo, que accidentalmente la aprendió
o bordo del vapor que ocupo en m trancito,
por este motivo, dejo sus sanguinaria frnoes
reaorvadaa al juicio; ctnsura de la opisino publica. ;
El caso defendido por mi antagonista-torta a oerua de uu pedaso do tierra, qua Reverendo Obispo Lainy pretende cogerse a nombre
do la Iglania; t.i defensor invoca por jamas
justificantes para el (oto, una decision imaginaria, un oueuto da viejos; y la po'nioiit quo
tieue el Reverendo Obispo pira fulminar
a tu arbitrio.
Ketue vnriluJoa constan clai amerita demostradas por lav miiwut doctrina que eu su contestation atienta el Viif ero, nuca oa lia 'lice:
"te fabricó una pared al rededor del namento-Tor- íó
de Nuestra Señora da Ouadalopo,
y habiendo alguua duda a cerca de lot linderoa, esto fueron puntos por la autoridad civil, el
Prefecto actual de Santa, té, iemio presente
como testigos loi mas ancíuuuá vecinos do dicho lujar, y en preseticia de la autoridad civil,
que Nueura Aeííera de
eo dió una decision
Guadalupe por tiempo inmemorial babia tído
en poaesion do toda la cantidad de terreno quo
te cercó." Lo que gratuituniedto atribuye l
Viagero al actual Prtfeoto de haber decidido y
fijada linderos sobri el terreno, c una grocera
faloedad iuauUnnta al carácter personal del empleado, y a su capacidad oficial, pote nunca ha
intervenido en dar oflcialminto ningún. decision en 1st premisa, antct bien, ta vista déla
descárate imputación de quo te ha servido el
Viagero para engañar al publico, elm n rao Ho-

norable Prefecto, so ha viito urgido en dar un
Aviso publico que consta en 1 No. 52 do la
Gacetu, desmintiendo al iniaerablc calumniador
J dejando con oste acto, vindicada en reputación, satisfecha la inteligencia públio.s y a lns
partee en plena actitud pura quo oontinuen, o
no, el curio do su querella.
En cuanto a lu real presencia de los vonora-b!e- s
todiancianos, dolo decir sin lastimar
to de la estimación quo merecen, que iu simple
operación do opinar es un a oto libro do tu voluntad, siendo incCosr para anular 1 derooho
legitimo que fundado en tus documentos tiene
nuestro vecino en el dicho terreno, cuya aclaración se bari en tiempo ante los tribuna'.
coinpptcntos que conejean en ti asunto.
aliado el Viagero: "Se puso 'a
A continuación
parod con la debida prudencia, pero tambieu
Is autoridades com

oon la promesa delante de
petontcs
ni

ínhn

de qnitur e! pcilaio de p'tred

.inn.

contiguo

a! ir.imo tnrtme.irn r.iií ni

iIltu-

-

enseñar bu documunto legal
le babia turnado parte de tu tarqne
reña..., esto caso se han tomado todas las medida? de prudencia y do roausedanibra necesarias." Por la significación geuuina delat mis-mpalabras dtl Vi'tgero, ee vo can mas cla
ridad que la luí del meridiano, que la materia
dudotu ti
oo oueatioo es para í evidentemente
corresponde, o no, ala Iglesia, pero no obttftnie,
el oon hipo crecía llama prudente tomarse lo
de tu dnolio, protts- aen.i eio oonscntisiit-nttunúo que eeto debe pmtar la Ixgitiuidad del
derecho one caciUcaiueste poete en su caía
cuando es interrumpid'1 en ella. Eitablecisudo
en la nractica tU principios uo oundarla m
movimiento piedra lotr piedra, entonces, la
nrosiedades crian iropugnemtnte robadai por
fio pudiese

oualesauierit

Si bien no me eugaño, tú la hizo
ouwtro tecüorBO contaoJo con zúas fuerta.
su oochoro que
que iu cara esposa, tut niños
lo aoompañaba n au regreso. Lu armoa qui
calumniosamente la acusan, fueron lu polas y
asadonw que se emplearon par abrir las) entradas de la oaaa, a fin de colocar a ella a tu
familia, que impaciente peimaneoia en la calla.
Ettot bichos debiau por honor del viagero
a luí paginan de la historia, piro por
su imprudente oondncta, aparecen hoy a vista
del púbiieo. Mes dioe el viagero: "quo en el
beohohiibo sactilogío que merece excomunión."
Voja V. Señor vingoro, seta peregrina ocurren-li- a
et una pobre tontería de V., oomprenda
que sacrilegio oa ItiYiolacion de una ooea positivamente sagwj, este, o os personal, o real,
o local, tu nuntro caso, sos desconocidas
ectua
dednicionet, en raaoa de que la materia jamas
ha correspondido
la Ijrltsia; ni ha estado
consagrada al culto de Dios, tino qui siempre
te ha rictoooido como prufana, y dedieada al
uto di nuestro vecino, y de '.us tranciuntos de
aquella vecindad.
Paiaque puea Sr. Viagero;
seempuñaV. en hacer ridiculos las penas qm
tiene establecidas la Iglesia, en oasoe necesarios

ambwioeo, quedanJo los propic

merced debida al santo origen de su naoimien.
'

to en Europa!!

da por la practioa universal, de la Igloia Católica, Apostólica, Romana.
.
Za por cierto ll SsíHr Lamy y
y de derecKi?
Ahora sabemos por nuestro propio conooí- lot procelitot de V. loa varones justos do Dios,
oitnionto, que el Reverendo Señor Lamy, ha
que oou podnr extraordinario vinieron a reprivado de ofioio y beneficio a loi curas propios
forjarla Iglejia Católica do N. M., modificando do Nuevo Méjico,
por dar colocación en ellos a
a sn cunto las duotrinas ottablecidat por Jasa-crist- o ios varios
han
ministros qui
y por sus Apostelen? Siati lo entienda V, migrado da
Europa, dejando satisfecha su vo
aunque U pe ticiic que pasur por un Climátiluntad en lot términos siguientes: asi pwn.-o-,
co, y i sucede lo oootrario, tiene que convo-ni- r
Ue osto. modo no queasi quiero y (1st mana'o.
en si oídnti logal establecido per derecho, y da
títere cou oabeib
uo en lasrcglai fuertes de que V. luco mérito
hora pues, leí mirtistrostu:pei:i()i do ma
cea J.icíancai
v
mejicana, no ouentan oon mas recursos para la
Sííiort! Edítorei, no quniera stunder aii ro- - vida queau trabajo físico: el Obispo I.iaij a
lllioa a materia do otra c'.asu, poro el Vingoro misericordia los ha condenado al deupruio, olme provoca a entrar en dijciiclon de ellw, es- vidando que ion miembrot de su familia, y que
te caballero, sin niugun escrúpulo ice haoe
por denouo debeu tubsiatir de la klesia, de
siniestras, adulterando la verdad suerte que, mejor ei la oondiqíon actual de loj

tos de la ourta anatistíca, podrí

oontestar

tis

por rjan
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Mr.
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buques

preccdvrio' respec- efectuauda
lilando,
i
la sunioriion a raion di ocho n dlea nillot por
hora. Qui para cita operación so babinn
meses de junio y jallo, pc en quo
rsina mjotss tlcupci cu
j.vts inrti del At.
ü habit plantioo. Qui la fuetsa de! t
tivamento

hacia Ametico

hado con cuatro toneladas

Je

y

p't-v-

'

nth

jab

que desear. Quo tuuqu.: con el tit:: ;
llegase a incrustarse gn si fo'iju !cl Occ" ,
esto en nada afectaría al alambre cíndustu.,.
pues el cabla se componía da siete ulaiubr" ti
cobra cubiertos de tres d:l'ereuttcaiadegu U
percha, y enlus di caiíamo satiiiit-lde abui-- '
tran y otras materias qitidando el lodo eooeT-nul- o
en

)

a'miilirct

ilcbprendiwa

do

la parte'

y que

c

aunque'

eiUi';r

n nada te
iil'ectaria il alaiubrl ceniuctor, porq'ic tu guttn
percha en quo entuba cnbuella no podía lev
e

destruí Ja por el agua. Que ia mayor profundidad dtl Océano ora ill 2,070 Irani., Qm el
cable que se babia echado in ll Moditerránloj
cuyo fondo era muy deiiguat, petaba 8 ton-.- a
Un per milla, poro ti que le trataba di inmergir n el Atlántico s
petaba 1 tonelada
por milla; que para uviur uua comento do fluido por un alambre en uñó eitemion de 2,000
milla! no k utceiitababa luos que un cuarto d
segundo.' Mr. Vicld conrluyü augurado al

se-

al dicha Señor que yo he estado mtro los hsre-ge- s
y aua cmuujíentoa
ion eolobraJoi di esto
modo: hs pedrés del novio dan un regtle a los
de la novia, y se rooiieu todos loi parientoi de
ambos lados, y los mismas padres, o en falta de
estol los tíos de lot oontrahetitei entuman il

estado: no ol Juuido Distrito, ni ios capitanes
do a Asociación Comercial deManch-- '
del Ejercito, y asi seria mejor qui ya que ls
gusta establecer uní lev doheregee, autorisara estur que no ie tiunii cantidad eigutui'del
amerito a menos que v i fuese absoluta
a lu padte o a uní do sus tíos para que casamente udiapaiiiab'e, psio qu ton ai i eipfra
ran a let que no son cristianos. V para ti miba ipit no iieiiirla mus de mt
14 cbi
aiorial del del dinero de los veluutarios va es
'i'liu-.
..
',,!i'-F"r
dicho
lo
haga
que
tauomosquisu
personal,
cala
(l Cnini ds X. Y.)
y no de memoria.
j

la miima ciudad, ti

...

.

--

y

te-

de',

barcaria en doi buques, y que unKIu ambos
tremol del cable en medio del Atlántico",,

gún sea necesario, y los puntoi que en tita he ha
blado los doy remacbadoi eos darle a conocer

Soy au obeuiente servidor.
ladrones en oite. pais, qus la do los
J. D. CON'ZAI.KZ.
Ecltaiastioos nativos. Petmitati preguntar se'
Wo acusa ra delito str Eolciaitico hijo del paii? Qui
Uiblia pera dikfr.iear tu hipoorecia.
que yo jutfc medi en n anterior escrito lat responda el Obispo y sus ittolitot lovantando
Fl 20 del piteado, una oomiaton compuesta
i'pcracionea iU iui Ídolos, esta aceteioa ta te acuesto! lu consecuinoiai: o si.no que me don loa directores,
ingeniaros y proiidentes de
meraria-MiiifalBi, es comprobación
Tease ntia respuesta igual di isclgnificnnte como la Compañía Atlántica telegráfica prestutú a
itupatcUlnimti mi articulo, n donde, se huilla que ie dio al Corvado, ta viita de lo expues- directorcs.jdl la Junta de CVmoroio do
iuralmenti copiadas )'. calificaciones descrip- - to, la opinion públíondaraiu fallo, advirtiendo
y a lot di la Ateoiaclon Comirciiil

de los hrclios para seducir la opinion pública,
y aplicando a su modo doctriuas de la Sagrada

varias prcguuttt!

fontittawM

jii

Es conclusion restaras decir a u.1 antagonisOtra otuio enano acta sus famoso! hechos i
ta, que st verdad, quo los miniitros 'hijo del es: qne pasaron un uieacrial pidiendo el pago j
paine hallan suspensos y despojada! de sus délos voluntarios, y on adición dice quo )a pa
Curatos propios, pero esto ha sido sin oausts ra Febrero estara aqui el dinero, este et el mas
legima mencionadas por derecho, y sin qui ha- grande beneficio que ha hecho; pues el dicho
ya antecedido juicio formal a la pena, peo es- memorial lodabia no ba llega a Washington y
ta operación lin remordimientos
do oonciencis ya el Jícaro biesi, habría sicesidad do una cola ba practicado, el Reverendo Obispo Lamy, ta tau particular? Quiza so.
Ei necesario
oon alto desprecio a lai Leyes divinal, y Eclequi sepa Señor Santiago que nuestro Delegado
siásticas, puel lat primeras, previmen que ol no necesita de piquetes para cumplir eon ens
Prcsbitero no sea condenado sin acusación deberes 1 puede hacer algo tin auxilio de...
a
formal probada per testigos, tita circunstancia pero sera mejor proseguir a dar una dea
el ittsoial por derecho divino, asi consta en la
del señormencionadey es: que para poder
Epístola la. de San Pablo a Timoteo, cap 5. obtener votos eo tiempo de elecciones, se bale
v. 19 "No recibas acutecion eontra 1 Presbíde escribir a sus amigos ourta, ichre carta y
tero lino con dos o trci testigo." Lu segun- aunque sea lo que fuere; escriba ti sus famoso!
dea tienen igual mandamiento es el hecho Ca- hechos y aunque no supongan intereses generadsl mundo les. Loba paiocido que pasando muchos menónico, y en todoi loi Concilios
cristiano. En eitai mismas leyes, ojtú basado moriales y abundancia do leyes el Territorio
el derecho perpetuo qne tienen loi curas proesta Mu, pero es un equivoco, mm vale poco y
pios para retener iui euratoi durante ll tiempo busna que mucho y malo.
de su vida, la doctrina contraria, esta enajena
E:i conclusion diré que icbro los otros pun-
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prospecto
que
qui la 'tiea favorita del Viegero y de sus colegas
Madrid, S' do r.avitmliri'.
es la siguiente: levautaa un grito unánime de dieliu oompañia bahía hoaho pira echar el ca- dcclnraat
l.a Oacata Dublica un real
practicables, si son altuoiento injurious para censura, reprovacíon, o Maeración cuntra lo ble lubmanno entti Valencia
Irlanda y Sn(!íal ,cn0r Solaraauca único eotie.tioimi.o tl.l
un 01.:) o, o haosu cosquillas a las ideas
a los juuaue irr.nov,enunau.siani:a ai i,uw f
ministros del pais, y luego vo'viend-it(Alicante.
Ahiiaui
do miettro Villero, que tu queje
especulante
espectadoresjoi dicen: no oía que clamor tau miiius. Laccuision manifeato que babia ton
I.ns noticiua que han llegado a España (t
el Apóstol quera el autor do donde fueron de-- !
firme y tan universal está ooudenando lo mismo dado cuidadosamente el Océano trm voeea, que
las colonias son sitiefatoriti. !Su va a aniin
K ii tu recopilación da
i ivnJut .
ooius, dice el
Necesitáis mat pa el fondo de dioho mar ta toda la extension en
que nosotros oondenamoi?
ciar muy en breva ol día fijado para 'loa alecV'ugtro: "Nos a'revctiiiuos a decir, ein kaesr
ra convenesrot d quo nuestros quejas sos jun- que debe echarse el cable era una llanura cusí ciono! municipalM.
'
ua perjuicio tcmeriirio sobre el carácter del
nivelada, y que se adaptaba admirablemente al
aborrecidos imsittroi no
Madrid, 24 di ncvietuhr
Observador que tiene la madia do querer man tas, y qne nuestros
otra co.iaque maldad en todoi tul ac- objeto prepneato, que avaluaba el ooato da di
La Gacela cintiene uuivot cambios en ia
dar en lo religiose como en lo civil." Mi con
tos? Así habhn, y asi alucinan a no pocoi, ha- cha obra en 350,000 librae esterlina!, pero qui niagittralura.
testación a esto, la redusco aplicando el mismo
n vista de las facilidades
y ricuriot qui n
ciendo rccnar su clamor por todoi loi ángulos
El gobierno hice grandes oouiprai de trig') y
capitulo 7 do San Mateo que me cita el Viageproponía conseguir dt lot gobiernoi de Inglado nuesrro paii y fuera de él.
hariuai.
ro, en los versos 3, 4 y 5 dice: "Porqne pues,
terra y de lot Estados Unidos si podria reducir
1
Scíur Viugero, le aoentejo que tea V. pru
último Consejo di miniitroi celebrado el
vos la pajiíu en el ojo de tn hern.r.uo y no ves
su costo a unas 260,000 libras; que dicho capiy
dente
juioioto
en
discurrir
pura
para
pimiar,
cómo
22, legun La Eapaña, bajo la presidencia de
ia viga en tu ojo?.... O
dices a tn horma- so distribuirle en 350 accents de 1,000 lital
lo futuro, y quo amboi sol guardemos do aquel
S. M-- dur basta les altas bnras de U nono: deja encavé la pajita de tu ojo, y te está
bras oada una, y que 50 de ellas habían lido ya
falso ido que nada respeta, y que no pretenda
che.
el
viendo una viga en
tuyo?..,.
tornada! is Liverpool y un gran número do lat
mos constituirnos en nstremento de destrucción,
El Norto Español Jico quo personas allegedle
reslantts es Londres.
Hipócrita, saca primero la viga do tu ojo, y
bajo il color de reglas fnertci de reforma. No
ala situación dan por seguro qui, antri do
y cut n. el veras para sacar la mota del ojo de
Mr. Fiel, director di la compañía amtricana,
oveamoi a todo espíritu, no dcacuicsrooi de
parcoer en al periódico oficial la coiinn-aii-rtu hermano." Parece que la rctpuesta et ob
agrega que ol gobierno ingles bahía detpacha-d- o
aliar la prudencia de la serpiente con la iem
daCórtes, lufrira alguna modifteaoii:i il i,'u-ceti- .
a
aloúso,
buque
via y arlicnbl
por que la mania qui
un
tus upjoiaa, con el objeto di
cillei de la paloma; prooelicnJo con justicia V.
sondar y examinar di nuivo lai costal de Irse me nota s propiamente la que practica el
El general Narvac hatauido una íeoiaia au
conseguirá el diplomo de buen Viagero, y yo la
landa y Terrenova con ll fin do ilcgir el mc'or
(Icveiewia Obispo I.aniv, quisn en lo religioso,
au dolencia, qdVli ha obligado a guardar
do buen observante.
lugar para la aumeriion del cable; qui también
bace cera y pabilo oon las leyes de !n Iglesia; y
nuivamcnte.
US OBSERVADOR
había contenido en garantir.tr un intitéi de
en lo civil toma siempre parte muy entusiasta
eliLa autoridad civil ill Mndrid'U-i'iii1 00 anual scbri todo el capital requerido
en asunta! do lección popular, ricomonduudo
padido
il 22 varios depótitni do srr.-as- .
Sunta
Fe.)
la
Gaata
la
t
fabricación
é
dsl
ra
inmirtion
(Pan
si
la
oabli
e
con
trabajen
influyan
cb.'rigos
que
sus
ta
Por ol ministerio 1 I (uerra n hn 'i; adid
forma tignienti; dando a la compañía 14,000
pavblo para ocnst'guir el buen sncejo di sus Señor Editar:
año, cantidad equivalente al un- - rden declarando qui la lectura tie la
al
esterlinas
libras
años
hoco
del
de
lo
columnas
la
en
tres
las
favor
hizo
qua
ocupo
Et
primera
favoritos ci
vol
el ejercito,
La
Militar no es conveniente
tal qui lot accionistas ni recibiesen
Dr. Laño, y ol ano puiade en beneficio del Sr. su periódico, y espeto qua sera admitido
por 4 0(0, cts
lev'ute Militar ha suipemlide iu publioa-oion- .
mas delG 00, en cuyo caso pagaria il miamo
M. IH.ro.
Espero que mi competidor no si Vd. el liguiento ootnunicado
Circula una carta firmada di Santiago Valdei interés que a cualquier individuo particular: y
atrivori a negar estas vordadot, poro li atenEl Courier de Mvlrid 'iico ( ultimo hora:
a loi Seüoroi Antonio Daca y Loronso y creía también qui el gobitrno ingles facilita
le
diríjida
dar
prusUs
prometo
ta hacerlo, entoncei
cuando nuestra c orreapondancia parlicii
"Aun
compañía,
de
la
a
ria
libra
loa
gaatoa,
buques
Seco
de
dicha
en
la
do
Taos;
y
Martín
Arroyo
evidentes con cartaa originales del mismo puhaya f!(in.unl"Jo .el proximo de Mr.
lar
cable.
el
noi
necesarios para sumergir
Manifestó
ño y isllo del llover indo Obispo Laray ydeiu curta esta el análisis de sni hechos como rtpr
n Mediid, cieembajador U
Tiirgtc-t- ,
eos el sistema actual de telégrafos solo poque
muchos
puntos
a
se
tiene
que
Taoi:
di
siutanti
ndustriuso Vicario.
i..su') poeitivo
auunoiar
poder
lu relevo.
rno!
ut un
sola
linea de
transmitiré! lobri una
Uo! nno en que dici "habar
jeiiorYiagoro, respioto al "polvo y estiér refiere, y intra
No podemos cisnes Je 'aplaudir ,,eita medida
14,10-horas.'
sn
palabra!
pero
que
autorisando a
pasado una lej do cssumiooUe
col de los templos," ya tieni V. la debida ros- queconilderimoi .'Hiim de un grnndo iutnrés
los- Juecet de Distrito para solebrar matrimonios según el nueve arreglo qm si estaba pvaparon-dpituita poret Confiado con vola en mano, quien
franceses t(iiiden,ei eo Epfn.M
podria la oompañia aumiutar dicho numero para loi
do loe que no on oristianos y qui eeta alarmo a
me escuso el trabajo, produoiendoee eon clari
tliaa que tn babia expedido una rail
Hada
transmitiendo hasta 30,000 entre Europa y
algunos fnnatíoos"y pono su argumento valien
dad, vei'dxd y justicia, pero advierto no oon
en W ftcliltadee
quo continuasen
Que loi uccioaiitnt, en vista do lúa úrden para
de la Constitución que tolera todos las re
dose
pmuro sorpresa In aparición di un colega, o
r.speeto de la pruna
qui
extraonlinariai
Yo para umifostar a todo el pueblo
facilidades que dicha linea les iba a proporcioligioued.
ahijado de V. firmado "Amigo y tocalio," oste
lns autoridad! inilitaroa, haata que- emla oleteo do persona que puedo ser el dicho Se
nar, debían considerar razonable el precil que
caballero repontinam' nte ha saltado a In arma
piece a TCÍr la Icgialooion mandada ultimamoii-tñor Santiago Valdeü, mi talgo de sus propios te trataba do ettablocer por cada despacho.
r- dcepidienii
rajos de indignación J bajcia paobserftir.
hechos para publicarlos; y que lot conozcan to
Qui las pertouts interesada! en esta empresa,
Et'n real rilan ha r'nlola lúa en un periódira ooutettar los argumento! del Cofrado, pero
dos loa hembrci seuiatos: mi refiero a la ley y dnspues de haber perdido alguno! tiioi tn obco do Vilnifii.
na rcsaioida cuentas, los dejo en toda su pure-iI.as nutoridadee de Madrid enUiulinn va en
hadigo que tieni iui provisto! mal firmados, y tener privilegios ciclusivos y coneesioses,
el luissruble chary valor, conformándose
lat causas forroadae a loa prcaoa aprehenllidca
oonsiguiontttnonti daíiotoi, la rasen es: qui bían consentido m no recibir compensación
'
'
del
guata
del
la
tan
por
apuro
latan con salirs
en tal úttiinai noches.
haata qua loa accianiltaa hubioaen alean-ladeste Territorio o eompotie de habitantes católi6'ngun la Epoca ni ll general llltaser ni
circulo. Loi grosores insultos, lns neolentes
un dividendo di 10 00 sobra al vapor de loonde da Sun Luis peinaban ir a Madrid.
cos, y la Constitución también proteja a astoi
burlas oon qui onruotoriia su escrito, demuestra
Los Sres. I'. I'edr Madraie y Sancliei Pubueno que nn homsera
ahora
y
s
otros;
a
orno
y haata que hubiesen lido
aotiones,
luí
la esaala de su sfon, y ciitan ai leotur para
entes, han sido nombrndw ahoguíos fiacalsi
bro tan católico orno Señor Santiago Valdcr.
todos loi gastos ocasionado! a la
'
''
del consejo rial.
qui rea su comedia oon ojos de desprecio.
Madrid
Que si, como se saponin, el gobierno
Lai armai di la Milicia naoional-Xlss propusiera li mismo a invadir su religion?
el gran juci do todas los opiniones,
tiempo
ol r uartel de Ban Kraneiaco,
hombre inglei facilitaba gratis los buques pora sumer- quilo hallabau an
triscelo
tas
jnicio
pooo
tener
muchas
puedo
Como
confirmar
cosa,y
venido
a
ha
otti
nmue-ria- .
ai parqn
alambriie, deamlnuiria di eita modo en lien lulo trasiananii
'
te! pronósticos en la fo pública del pais: lei para quorcr decir quo esta lty sor buene, gir los
la
de
total
compañii. Que
Parecí (dici la' Epoca) qualiinsditt ti lian
negocioi Eclcsiastiooi han llegado a tal eitre-ra- cuando no tabe lu reglas di lns diferentes ne- 100,000 'al gasto
niceeario, 6 estar muy iscaso di tas? El acaso los protaitaatot se casan por cata ealeuloha trasmitir 30,000 palabras en 24 dado por el ministerio do Eslado aigunoi
y

cálculo

ner an Obispo, pero ea verdad, si eitai son im

torios legitimo! a merced del icfiptna verdón
toso que logicaaenU deduce el Vingnro.
Quien
fwt ignora quo el Reverendo Stnor
Lamj: J lu üicaosg adsi turnaron pueeoion uei
dicho terreno con agravio de la mon, do las
divino?
leyes oivilc, do las Ucle.'iastiots
Podra acuo jnitifioaret este acto unte loi o
tocia-dadjon de la le;, de la humanidad j it la
oonoonsernentes.
en
tas
Seremos puta
qu n
oantit au la Santa Iglesia autorico agintei pa
ra agenciar prcp'ndadel on notorio agravio de noticias, o teocr una fuerte preocupación con medio tí uu ministro quo este autoritado por
loa berhoi, para no conecer il iu religion sera bueno que se restrinjan o se
ai hijoef üon que jníoio y valor asegura el tra la verdad di
d
Señor Ean'iago Val-dei- ?
" Viagero qn en el oeo, obraron medida! dt sudo lattimoso que guardan. La infame y tujoten a las ordene
los
contra
Viagero,
doctrina
dl
prudenoia y de mancedumbri? Ci:rt:unente calumniosa
'
Asi pnos n oada secta o reiigiou lílonen los
nativos del pain, di a conocer ol odio
nuestro deslumhrado vingsro, no iibe distia miobjtro
profesa, y ta nefanda hipoore- - mismos qne la componen tus leyes, recial y
violencia oorromni- mortal que leí
inir tilos atributos di
el fa'ucr de
cía eon que pretende justifioar au tema, "nunca demás para protejorsi solas y un
- .1
..
J
..,tU .n
Don- Santiago Vtldeitj.eso argumento no si nein boca" poet nunca falta un arta íudui
abrir
En cono'. ación atienta 1 viagirot "Le gnet
la misma Ccnstitucioo autoriza
triol pata mgaúar fanatiooi o para alarmar cesita, porque
mal a t stnor ut naeerii íutnoia a ti uinra
religiones
toda
g.
a
j tntoacea no te "necojita de
qU
el
Jionradai
paoiente
porsonai
.
. .
A
.
..
contra
II
M.
j
la Constitución saUley,)
Valdusoña,
y.
ley
a
Confiese
vercon
do
cotai.
niron li estado
roe dettadré mocho en oonteitar uta doctrina.
los ministros dol pais. solamente que Dos Siutlago Valdss pittencaca
malot
llama
dad
que
t
nor ano lodo el mundo conviene sue cuando
atas puede procurarla, poro es nocosa-ri- o
uo porqaü son malos, lino por qui no ion tan o, todas
una penosa halla cvndcnajaj por otra las
prenda todaa
do qaicno9
so espere nn poco, qus
propios
joieanrx,'
que
eomo
malos
mi
puerto! di itt cata, y atacados sai positivos
ntcnces
religion
qne haga
y
3o
cíJl
las
tu
cuchan
quejas
roí'
graves
pot
talidos, entonces, por frecuontcmento te
derechos di entradas
la citconsun- los proviítoi do ojia conforma!
oetw
pero
no
Tewitorio,
del
ion
ptrtoi
civil
tedt!
pnedi
natura)
quitar
Joluntoia
devioho
t
m juicio, ó fuera de él; et de rada une, y por ahíri que a deji de sar
'StrjimYl e! 'perjuicio íi ceníulta previa eon 'el oiíiss, ni adrsitidm

j

it

herege, . prótesfatt, ctiacaro,
'
"
onabaptistay demás.

criatia.no,

.'

'

"
acero de Mcjico.
t
horas, pudiendo por eor,siguie'nta tnviarsi 1,000
1? qui lit víspera y
Esoriben de Malaga
despachos diariot con 20 palabroi oada uno, y
,
pr'iin-níala antevíspera se habían hecho alguna!
si conceden 10 palabrai para direction, feoha
y qne habiéndole praticado viaitna' domiann ciliaria! en loa barrioi ll dctciibrienni annua,
y fir.na. Que al precio de loe despacho
pela
algunaa esrótididoa on potos, Jf aileiuiis
Mr.
babia Bjado, pero que i,
no-ifiel, estaba da importancia. ' En loe mismo! dina Im pra.
Que cfoctuaha qm foc-s'hoapi-tal- .
al
v
herid
endurido
hembra
un
por que fuese bajo.
ic
'
'
la dominion del cable ya so ocasiontria la liv
fl.i Oráuin da ÍíV )
nea mat gestos qm loi de conaervacion de los
.
t
v
a
oaua
extremo ao ena, y que
ostiitilecimientoi
Eif ia
la compañía doaeaba quo el alutnbn cstuviao en ',' DOS MATUSAU'NRfc'.
actividad todaa laa 21 horaa; que ai oato no ' acaba do morir nua muiet a la" fd.f ta
podia cenieguirse cobrando 2 librae esterlina! años. Al mismo tUtnft'lo ptrióni.i- - de
'
deii:t'-i-S- ,
d
porcada despacho, n recibirán estos a ratón ! f)rid publicin una v
'I'.
di 1 libra esterlina, y aua hatta a 10 chaüyies, !,!uan Matmel pBitaiBiiitiCaldwoiide I
por ultimo, que lacompañiu priferia bajar fallecido' fh n.jnfTa irrtifata edirt ílf til
1
los precio! haitaigualorlot con ol da h.e lelioi Kto kaví teñid.: f I luios de e.lncn i"u:-i- .
'
j ;
ñ;1.
.limn
it fue vcüiri' "lo
dl como déos psiqn, a tenar el alambre
' 'ti. ai"., ' '" ' '
v:tm-!I
SienHn
ea rueeiea.
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Fr-iMartinsville, via Frsy'oraville and Comrtof the Unitod States for the batter
unty Line M.11. Ui nee I y M x;e tnre and Shi aud further enforcement of his rights.
to
Lroox Station,
Patrios Court house.
Approved, August 18 1856.
.
Frnrí F.iinisviile, i .Mr. Criffin'i Store nod
Il art Su ler'a, to l.u.kj Mount iu Franklin
An Act to amend an Aot enti-tie- d
Chap. CLXX.
(OuutY,

Froj

rli'ievil'e, fia R.mgh and Ready
Mills, uuJ Pe'iluuuus, to Mr, Uniiu'i Store in
FraiJi.ia county.

"An Aot requiring Poroign Regulations ol Conimerco to be laid annually before Congreos," approved Auguet sixteenth
eighteen hundred and forty two, and fot

M

Fioin Lee berwo-4'Store in Henry county,
Vauslia
by Lager'a Sime, tu ihady Oruva .u

ilhor Purposes.

CO'iO'.y.

f rum

Nenia Furry, on the Richmond and Dan-till- a
railn id. fia Petniiahurg and Raceviile,
lo Cha k Level io Pittsylvania.
from Appoinaioi Dpot, on tbe South Sida
railroad, v (.'krillfl and Pauky aud Uruy's
Store, ta Berg C'ra. k.
From
Pieiiu ta Seven blandí, Flur- From Amherst C. II., via lltidlw Mills, to Big
Island, Bedf oíd eauuty,
From Jettersville, o Amtlie county, to Cum

lurlasd C.

U.
v
From Ckapraaaeville, L' gan county, by Mr.
Toney'e and Twlsvo Miles Creek, 'to Wayne

Court huuM.
From Central
Viríinia and Temieneu
railroad, MooWonerv
county, Virginia, via
Wrayeon'l Mill, U Indian Cree, Fiuvd oouuty,
Yirrima.
TEKMORT,

t

ram Lysdan Cerner to Island Pund,
' WISCONSIN.

from Sparta U. II., by Burr Onk, Los Ango
Vlontevill. on the Mia.issip.

Be it enacted bv the Senate and Uouse of
Representatives of tha United jtaue of Ame.
rica in Coniiress aaemblcd, That in addition to
changes and modifications in the oomuior.iial
s vateuie of other nations, now required by said
act, it shall bo the duty af the Secretary of
'State to lay before Congre
annually, within
aiitv daps after the comuicnoomeni of each or'
all
diiiarv session, na ii nart nf said ranui-to'.hor ooinroeroial iníonnaiiuii commuuicutetl to
the Sfuto Department by consular aud diplo- nntio agents cf ih government abroad, or
tómame d in the official publications of oiber
guvurnmeatM, which he shall doom suEciontly
"M'OiUut.
Se. 2. Aud bo it further enacted, That to
of State to make said ri
'able the
p" it is hereby declared to be tho dmy of
OhsuU and cumiuorciul agents uf the United
States in fur, -n countries, to procuro aud tras
mil to the Department of State authentic com
information respecting said countries,
of such character, and in such manner and
form, and at such times, as said department
from time to tino prescribe; and it shall
be the duty or the secretary oí otate io saiu
'

loa, ti.lo.Mlle,

il

From Mineral Paint, hy Linden. Constance,
Highland, luliuksej .Vluuada and I'rion, toKic-hlaI CoBtra.
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with a like itatement of the evidenoe, oí the
evideuoe, and tha reason cf inch rejeoti.
on.
Seo. 7 And ha it further enacted, That the
Commissioner of the General Land Office, upon
the reoeipt of such transcript of their deoisioiie
shall issue a patent to aueholaimanteo ounfir
and
med in hie title by tha said commissioners;
whore any aich olaims have been rejected, tha
nf the
uiil Í 'nfninia.ii.nAi.. iinnn ktiniiaiitinti
proper person, shall have power to revise such
decision of the said board, and may, if in his
oniuion the evidence warrants it! reraree euoh
' icoision. end issue a patent thai efur to such
' rejected, where the same
lands nava oen con""'"1 by the said boarrt to some othur olaimnt
Aud provided further, That the patente so is
a reiiuquisnmoDi ui w.
tn title of the United States, and shall not
be considered orcon.trued intu an aim lKment
f 'he lights of third pirsons.

i

i

t.,

Co,,

Sec. 8. And be it further enaoteil, That iiu
mediately after the passage "f ihis act, the
Commissioner of tbe (Jen' rai Land UiBue ahull
ye directions to tha register and receiver of
the lonrt Uffices at Indianapolis fortbwitn to
transfer to the laud office at Vinconues '.be
boob, document, maps, plats, suiveo-- , and all
othdr papers and writings deposited in the laud
offices at Nitiounnes, and which origin lly wtre
doposltcd in tne lano unices ai v ncenmis, am
w sue. mnu
wcro trafjlerrea Worn sa,a um.-efflM
Indianapolis, under tha provisions uf
the act "for abolishing land office, under
h"o eirounstance, and for other pnri.oses
approved Juno the twe.fth, eighte.n hundred
"d 'oru; and the said land uihces ai Vm
n
are hereby reetUMished add reorganised.

"

moi, en su ofieins, an Sonto F, i mat pronto qua
aot making appropriations for the improvement
of certain harbori and rivera, approved August sea possible.
QUE RECLAMAN DONACIONES DE
thirtieth, eighteen hundred end fifty twoj the A LOS
TERRENO.
.
sura of ten thousand dollars waa appropriated
fur the improvement of the harhor ol SneDoy-n- .
El decreto del Congreso, referido, conceje Id
Wisosnein. an 4 whereas the city and oo acres de tierra
toilo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
uuty of Sheboygan have frura time to time muda los Estados 'Jnidos e a louo vei on blanco, mayor
appropriations for the improvement of said de 21 ellos de edad, que ha declarado sn intención
harbor lo the amount of fifty thousand dollars de ser ciudsdano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo
to be expended bv oommissioners appniuted by Méjico, y que tubo su residencia en l otiíri del
9 de Enero de 1858, y a todo ciudadano varón
,by eaid State, ami whereas it is desirable that 1.
todo varón
los Estados Unidos, y
said appropriations should be expended under lauro, de
blanco, mayrde 21 atoa de edad, que bays declaone direction, therefore.
rado su intención de ser cimlauano y qiie resida
Ax 1. de Enero de 1853. Oque
Hcaolrd by the Senate and House of Rep- - au el Territorio
0f the United Httea of Amerca se mude y st establezca allí en cualeaquier tiempo
.t(.mhled, Shat after tbe .Secreta-th- e enM del 1. 0 de Enero de IHM, la misma ley
jn
lambira lbl) acres de terreno baldío,
fT of wr 8hall have settle! and paid all just
Ningún re I tno a tal donación será válido á me.
charges eiieting against the said apuroprlati'-el reclamante haya poseído, i posea y cul-lino
que
of ten thousnnd dollars, the balance thereof,
el terreno por cutrni alto sucesivos; y no se
toenther with al1 tools, implements, materials,
p. rmi'iri que ningún reclamo de donicion estorbe
and other property whatsoover, helnng;ng to de
nisnera alguna, slgun reclamo reconocido por el
the United States anil used in improving the Tra'ado de Guadalupe Hidalgo
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